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ALMER, CHRISTIAN JUNIOR File No. 13-JJ?-
Christian Almer Junior one of our early settlers was born in 
Cantenbern, Switzerland, March l, 1861, a son of Christian and Anna 
Almer. Christian and Anna Almer ca.me to America in 1872 and settled 
in Berne, Indiana, on a farm, where Christian Junior attended the 
country school. The first year was very short as he attended only four 
weeks, and t hen the school closed. In the summer months Christian 
helped his parent s on t h e farm, and in the winter months attended rschool 
until he was sixteen years old, tien he worked for his fathex on the 
farm until he was twenty-one years of age. Christian Almer claims he 
always had t he fever to travel, so be sta rted out for California where 
he worked at different odd j obs. When he was tired of t hat state, 
he went to another. Christian Al mer traveled through practically every 
southern state, inclu4ing I l linois where he worked a number of years in 
the·coal mines before coming to Minne sota. 
Ch.ristian Almer came t o St ea r n s County in 1892 a.rid sta rt ed farmi ng 
near Saint Joseph, Minnesot a, in 1901 he came to Saint Cl oud , Minnesota, 
and was employed by the Grea t Iforth ern Rail way Company on the section 
crew. He worked for five years at $1.25 a day for ten hours a day. In 
1906 he was transferred to the Waite Park Shops, where he worked for 
over twenty-five years until he was retired in 1931. 
Christian Almer Junior was married on April 14, 1898 to Anna Preuss, 
a .daughter of.Ludwig and Caroline Preuss who were natives of Yarrowsheba, 
Poland, where Anna was born August 25, 1867. Anna Preuss came to 
America in 1889 when she was twenty-two years old and came direct to 
Olocksville, Iowa, where she worked for three years before coming to 
Saint Cloud, Minnesota. 
To Christian and Anna (Preuss) Almer were born five ch ildren: 
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Arthur, foreman for the Great Northern Railway of Robinsdale, Minnesota; 
Paul, employed by the Great Northern Railway at Saint Cloud; Albert, 
in the oil business in :Minneapolis, Minnesota; William , employed by the 
'"'o rthwestern Woolenmills , Robinsdale, Minnesota.; and Fredrick, also 
with the Northwester Woolenmills and lives at Robinsdale, Minnesota. 
Christian Almer Senior died in 1875 and Anna Almer died in 1918, 
both parents are buried in Syracuse, Indiana. 
Interviewed: Christian Almer Jr. 
Date: September 17, 1936 
By: N. P. Kruchten 
Publication Granted 
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FROK THE RECORDS I THE STEARNS COUNTY COURT HOUSE 
FOR THE CHRISTIAN JUNIO AL ER BIOGRAPHY 
Pl.ace of Date of 
hu. Birth Birth_ Father 1 i Name 
1.1 Albert E. Almer Feb. 21, 1901 St. Cloud Ohr i st Almer 
2. Will iarp Almer Sept. 1, 1903 t1 II Ohristia.n Almer 
3. Fred Almer Feb. 3, 1905 ff • 
<;;A ~ Lydia Anna lmer 14.ar. 23, 1908 • II 
Kother • e Na.me Age Bogk Page 
1. Anna 33 (1901):au 299 
a. Anna 33 (1903)Bl3 3 
3. Anna Preus 7 (1905)B15 283 
4. Anna Preus 16 (0) 525 
RIAGE RECORD BOOK P.· PAGE 7497 
Ohristi n lmer and nna Pr iss 
Married . at St . Cloud , April 14, 1898· 
By:· Rev. F. G. Sahr 
itnesses: Gottlieb Krentz and Paulina Krentz 
" 
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DEATH RECORD BOOK 3 PAGE 10 LINE 271 . . 
Anna Almer Born in Germany August 8&, 186'1 
Daughter of ugust Preus 
Died October 22, 1936 
ge 69 yea.rs 1 months and '# JYJn 
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